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The TIIMNet stations. The Thermal Infrared Monitoring Network (TIIMNet) is planned for
continuous, long-term volcanological monitoring by acquiring daily infrared images (LWIR 8-14
?m) of fumaroles fields in the Neapolitan volcanic areas monitored by INGV-Osservatorio Vesu-
viano. The network is made up of three stations located, respectively, at Vesuvius crater, inside the
Solfatara crater and at Pisciarelli (Fig. 1; Vilardo et al., 2008). 
The IR cameras used at Solfatara and Pisciarelli are NEC Thermo Tracer TS7302 with focal
plane array (FPA) uncooled microbolometer measuring systems (320x240 pixel). The first one,
operative since July 2004, acquires scenes of the SE inner slope of Solfatara at the intersection of
two active, SW-NE and NW-SE main faults where are located the major fumaroles (Fig. 1a’) at an
average distance of about 300 m from the IR camera. The IR camera at Pisciarelli, operative since
October 2006, acquires scenes of the outer eastern flank of the Solfatara tuff-cone (average distance
of fumaroles is about 130 m), corresponding to an area characterized by heavy water vapor and CO2
emissions (Fig. 1b’). Both IR cameras are inside a protective stainless steel housing, resistant to cor-
rosive elements and with a shooting window of germanium glass, transparent to the thermal wave-
lengths; the cameras are connected to the Remote Monitoring Stations (RMS) which controls the
shooting functionalities of IR sensors. The Control Unit, located at the surveillance center of INGV-
Osservatorio Vesuviano in Naples, communicates with the RMS through GSM frequency network
and it allows to configure times and shooting parameters and to run the automatic uploading of the
remotely acquired thermal images. The IR camera used at Vesuvius is FLIR ThermoVision A40
(FPA uncooled microbolometer, 320x240 pixel) which has been operating since July 2011 and
acquires scenes of the SW inner slope of Vesuvius crater. The camera, which is inside the same pro-
tective housing used for NEC cameras, is connected to a new RMS (Fig. 2a) with new and improved
functionalities and more flexibility in respect of the old RMS used at Solfatara and Pisciarelli. The
new RMS can be programmed to perform IR shots at prefixed times, with temperature and humid-
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Fig. 1 – Location of TIIMNET stations at Solfatara (a), Pisciarelli (b) and Vesuvius (c) and related IR images (a’,
b’, c’). A=area of acquired scenes; S=station. The white arrow shows the area of analysis. 
 
ity corrections (using data from a T/h sensor), and to send the IR image by FTP to a specified host
using Wi-Fi connection (accessible at Vesuvius crater). Whenever it is necessary and everywhere
internet access is available, the IR camera can be switched on using the in-house developed ICARO
software (Infrared Camera Automation for Remote Observation) whose user-friendly graphic inter-
face allows to (a) configure and manage the camera, (b) perform real-time acquisition of IR images
in several ways and (c) view and store the acquired images. 
Correction and filtering methodologies. Time series of IR scenes obtained from the stations
of Solfatara and Pisciarelli has been processed in different ways in order to obtain more accurate
temperature values representative of surface temperatures of fumaroles fields.
The first investigation, performed just after the setting up of Solfatara station, was the in situ cal-
ibration of IR image data by comparing IR temperatures of a well identified target (mean tempera-
ture of 4 pixel of the IR image) to the temperatures measured by a K type thermocouple located on
the same target. The results of comparison shown as the two sets of temperatures strictly followed
the same time pattern with a excellent correlation (R2=0.989) and suggested not to apply any cor-
rection to the rough data and to analyze the time series of IR temperatures in terms of relative tem-
perature variations (Vilardo et al., 2008). 
As second step, IR mean temperatures were merged in the same dataset with meteorological data
in order to analyze the influence of environmental parameters (Chiodini et. al., 2007). As pre-
dictable, air mean temperature had a very good correlation coefficient (r=0.98) with the mean tem-
perature of the IR scene (sky excluded); wind speed and pressure had a moderate correlation (r=-
0.17 and r=-0.19) and relative humidity had no considerable correlation. In addiction a multi para-
metric regression analysis was computed (with mean IR temperature as dependent variable and
meteorological parameters as independent variables): results showed about 96% of IR mean tem-
perature variance is explained by air temperature. The very high correlation between air tempera-
ture and IR temperatures suggested to subtract IR temperature values of a background area from the
IR temperature values of all the pixels of the same IR scene. This filtering operation, allowed to
minimize the effect of environmental parameters on temperature values from IR image data, whose
time variation does not exhibit the distinctive seasonal pattern due to the ambient temperature cycle
(Ball et al., 2006). Recently more refined filters has been developed taking in account the trend of
IR max temperature values of a selected fumaroles area and of IR max temperature values of a back-
ground area. Another significant feature which has been analyzed was IR image quality (i.e. sharp-
ness, contrast, brightness, etc.). The Standard Deviation (SD) of IR images has been chosen as a
good indicator of quality and it has been noted that the clearest images had highest SD values while
the blurred, low-quality images were characterized by lowest SD values (Chiodini et. al., 2007). It
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Fig. 2 – Frequency analysis of IR temperatures time series performed by FAMOUS. Plot a shows the raw IR
temperatures time series; plot b shows the same IR temperature time series after the removal of the yearly
harmonics. 
has been observed that lowest SD values generally meant that there were a rainfall during image
acquisition. On the other hand, too high SD values denoted scattering of IR temperature values due
to enhanced air IR absorption caused by the presence of a larger plume of condensed steam in the
fumaroles field (Sawyer et al., 2006; Furukawa, 2010). This remarks on meaning of SD values sug-
gested to exclude from time series analyses the IR images whose SD values were outside a definite
interval, differently determined for each area. It is noteworthy that images corrections and filtering
are based on data contained in the image itself, making the procedures independent from the avail-
ability of external data.
Time series analysis performed. Two different ways to analyze time series of IR temperatures
has been applied till now: a) a pixel by pixel regression of corrected IR temperatures (Chiodini et
al., 2007) and b) a plot of corrected IR max temperature values versus time. Both methodologies of
analysis allowed to evidence temperature anomalies in the analyzed areas and to depict a consistent
representation of the temperature variations. The first methodology consists of a pixel by pixel
regression of IR images background-corrected temperature values, averaged on a 10-day period. In
order to exclude low-quality IR images, only scenes, whose SD values are included in a narrow SD
interval, has been analyzed. As this methodology requires an accurate correlation between the pix-
els of different IR images, a cross-correlation analysis has been performed to carry out a co-regis-
tration of all images before computing the pixel by pixel regression. The results of regression has
been mapped and evidenced the presence of some areas characterized by higher temperature
increases and other areas which are being cooled. A plot of filtered temperatures of selected targets
versus time has been also produced. The second methodology is based on an advanced background
filtering of IR temperature values of a previously identified area of analysis. The data representa-
tion, using an average moving window applied to the filtered IR temperature time series, allow to
show a pattern without the major seasonal cycle although it still contains minor cyclicity probably
due to endogenous factors. 
New developments in time series filtering and analysis. A further approach to time series fil-
tering is based on the main periodicities removal performed by using the FAMOUS freeware soft-
ware (Frequency Analysis Mapping On Unusual Sampling) developed by Francois Mignard, Obser-
vatoire de la Cote d’Azur-CNRS. This software is designed to find periodicities in time series irreg-
ularly spaced. The aim of this approach is to characterize the major periodicities affecting the tem-
perature time series from IR images in order to remove them and to obtain filtered temperature
series without cyclicity related to exogenous factors. An initial analysis has been performed on dif-
ferently sampled IR temperature series by setting FAMOUS to search for almost three statistically
significant harmonics. As preliminary result a yearly harmonic has been evidenced (Fig. 3a) and the
plot obtained by removing this harmonic (Fig. 3b) do not show the typical seasonal trends of the
plot not corrected. Other harmonics has been also evidenced by setting FAMOUS differently and
further work is turning towards the significance of all the identified harmonics and the comprehen-
sion of each phenomena could be the source of them.
Final considerations. The filtered values obtained with the described methodologies of analy-
sis has been compared to values from ground deformations and geochemical data (i.e. CO2 flux and
CO2/CH4 ratio). It is very interesting to note how the patterns of time series of these parameters are
often similar to the pattern of IR temperature time series. In particular at Pisciarelli, the variation of
ground level and of CO2 flux have shown the same behavior of the variations of IR temperature
series analyzed and filtered with the described methodologies. This evidences induce to continue in
improving the methodologies of IR temperature time series analysis and filtering as it is proved to
be a suitable tool for volcanic surveillance.
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COULOMB STRESS CHANGES AND INDUCED SEISMICITY DURING FLUID INJECTION
AND WITHDRAWAL IN DEEP WELLS
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Introduction. Fluid injection and withdrawal in deep wells is a basic procedure in a series of
mining and deep resources exploitation, i.e. oil and gas extraction, geothermal exploitation and EGS
permeability enhancement. All these activities have the potential to induce seismicity. EGS activi-
ties, in the last years, have been the focus of particular attention for the risk of induced seismicity,
as dramatically demonstrated by the 2007 Basilea earthquake (ML=3.4). The crucial significance
ascribed to the Basilea induced seismicity and related EGS activities, however, basically depends
on the fact that such activities were conducted in the very center of a large city. More in general, all
the activities implying fluid injection and withdrawal have the potential to induce seismicity, whose
tolerable level of magnitude depends essentially from the closeness to dense urban settlements. The
mechanism of induced seismicity, despite several decades of experience, is not known in details,
preventing till now an effective assessment and/or mitigation. In this work, we use a modeling
approach to the general problem consisting in the simulation of fluid injection/withdrawal at depth,
in a given reservoir model, and computing the resulting changes in the Coulomb stress on fractures
of given orientation, pre-loaded by a background tectonic regional stress. A fluid-dynamical
approach in porous media based on the THOUGH2 algorithm is used. The changes in Coulomb
stress are related to potential occurrence of induced seismic swarms, higher values indicating high-
er probability of occurrence. The basic differences between injection and withdrawal cases are
analysed and discussed.
Method. The method of analysis consists of a two-step procedure. In the first step, injection or
withdrawal of water is simulated by the numerical algorithm THOUGH2 (Pruess, 1991). For this
simulation, we used an axial-symmetric mesh and initial conditions shown in fig.1a (right side) and
fig.1b. In the model, water is continuously withdrawal or injected at a fixed rate of 100 l/s, with
injection/withdrawal point located at -3 km depth (blue arrows). The injection rates have been cho-
sen following experimental well stimulation, as reported in Cuenot et al. (2008). From this step,
continued over a certain time, we obtain the pressure and temperature changes at each point in the
medium, which are converted to an incremental stress tensor field by using the finite element code
COMSOL (see also Hurwitz et al., 2007 and Troiano et al., 2011). The mesh used for stress calcu-
lation is shown in the left side of Fig.1a. 
Once the complete field of stress changes is computed, Coulomb stress changes on a given fault
plane in the volume are obtained by the formula:
∆σf = ∆τs + µ(∆σn – ∆P)
where ∆τs is the shear stress change, ∆σn is the change of stress normal to the plane, ∆P is the pore
pressure change and µ is the friction coefficient. The Coulomb stress changes are computed on the
favourably oriented fault planes, i.e. on which the total Coulomb stress, including the tectonic stress
plus the incremental stress due to withdrawal/injection of water. We consider, as tectonic stress, a
normal faulting one, i.e. with vertical compression and horizontal extension, with a value of 3 MPa,
which is on the order of that inferred in the Italian Apennines (see Troise et al., 1999).
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